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COMMISSION WILL RELEASE. :

THAW TO STOP WIFE'S SWT
.11 J. If ii

'

t
mm1 1 i Mm. Bp

trjGoniniojipr's Supporters Are

iK Confident That They Can i. .:

'g Send Solid Delegation to V..

' Z ' 6'v;' '. ' - ,?FILUsV.la IlllJlw UKIUL Ul Wcyi. Mjvra. ., . .. ...

Denver Are Not Afraid 'Lhrlnr in' cramped b'oasekeeplnf rooms? Oettinf tired of Ufa because ahe can take no' peraonal Interest In a 'home that U not. her own?

to ault herj every woman wants .home of her own, and eyery yon make a payment WCT.' furn tura.' thafa
o of Johnson. mmm?tilSi own pocktt Wa viU fumiali youome on rnontbJyTaymenta that wili not exceed jot furnlahed room

?&tlixmnk bereVho wiU ba pleased to with ouandmaaestlona.vj ;

eMrfTr WTTwt . . f . ,..1MONARCH HAUCABLC RANQC5
(Usltad PrM Uaaed Wlre.l

Ti Molroa, low. March ll.-- At th ' rWAr Sole Agents ...
' l

The only Reason othej1 ranges are sold is that people do not
know about the Monarch or do not realise that the best is

thecheapest, The only range with cash guarantee. '

Democratic state .convention at Cedar
JRapM thl week there promise to b a
l lively fight between the prgrsalv
"fnrvfcji) Democrat and the reaction

arles. The I'ryan men claim may win
control every district laths lUti and

tend a complete Bryan aeiegauou
t, n a -n irw 1 1 l ito the rational oonvenuoa in unTir,

That they will control the convention
V tKH in admitted and already Hon.

' nn imM in mi
PRESS CUT GUSS

Th Jatat production In glassware, th
design and luster making It almost
impossible to distinguish Jt from rlout glass that sells for 10 time as
much. Our et , "K,.?'
craam pitches, covered
sugar bowl and spoon holdsr, all for
tha small pric of 50

"Jefry P. Sullivan M.Dei Moinea una
1 Judge Wade of Iowa City, ar mentioned 4

- . mm f .firll.laTU ror OIUH
EZ rit Drn man thev don't take any

atock In tha report from the .orthern
part of tha etate that Governor Johnson

Minneaota U llkelv to make aht. .k. tL'a delegation, althoughr
.L Chairman Charlea Miller of the atata CflllA CACHETS $2150

There la nothing-- that gives that air of
richness and distinction to"m dining- -

so well as a China Cabinet. Tha
on shown, is made of quarter sawed, '

golden oak, rubbed down to a piano
finish ha adjustable shelves and
bevel glass tn sides and door. Good
valu for ftO.OO Special price thla

week S22.50

LSI DINNER SET BARCA11S
1 ii a n

Johnson. i - - '
.

. t Ttm conservative Democrats, Jiowever.
sty tbt Johnson will make a showing
at the convention which will surprise

U tha sanguine Bryan men. Claude Porter
H of Cenurvlll will be temporary ehalr-- '
t man of the Anventron nd John Dennl-- ,

aon of Dubuque la ltkly to be perma- -

rent chairman.
. ft - It will be settled by the leaders af the

C Party at the coming: convention whether
i or not to have candidates In the field

for United States aenator to be voted
f for at tha prtmarlee June J.
I General James. B. Weaver some timer an announced his candidney. but .has

. Knot been actlraof lata. However, the
P party Renders think they will be able to

rnducv Weaver and "Porter ta enter the
t race.- - This will be done to keep the
V. party Intact and ,tovop enthusiasm, for
I ,th causa.

While there win be a great deal oft talk over the control of the state central
V committer, tha real fight, against

'Charles Miller .will not take place until
("the next state convention to nominate
r)tate ef fleers and select a new commit,
t.tea to be held at Sioux City July 1.

i As this Is presidential year tha office

Pure "White Beml-Porcela- in

Ware that aells for $S.0O. The reason
we are making thla great reduction la
that the factory ahipped us two lots,
although mixed they are so near alike
it is not noticed except on close in-

spection. While they last
48-rie-oe Bet, S3. 20

Johnson Bros.' Imported English Ware.
It fools the expert it's so k Hevl-lan- d

10:-ple- c aet SI 7. 50

This picture Is from a map shot of Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw, and

wai taken on a recent visit to Matteawan. Mrs. Thaw has filed papers

in a suit for the annulment of her marriage to Harry K. Thaw on the

grounds that ha was Insane at the time the marriage was contracted.

EXTENSION TABLE $12.30
Her Is a rood Dining Tabl at a pric that anyone can aford

to pay Buy one this week if you want It at this pric. They

are worth more. Beautifully grained, quarter - sawed oak finish.
Has concealed leg In th center of th pedestal. Top la round. 3

Inchea In diameter, and w hav them lthr six or eight feet long.
Look in our window this week and you can see this, and many

other exceptional table valuea.

Special pric. I feet . . S12.50 Special price, 8 feet. .S14.50

FOLDING IRONING BOARD $1.45
As shown. 61 Inches long, 14 Inches

wide and 14 Inches high. Mad of light 1

sprue. .

month that followed and then during the CURTAIN STRETCHERS(Btwet Ktw by Loagwt Leased .Wire.)
New Tork. March tl. Colonel Frank Full sle Stationary Pin Stretcher $ $.00

S1.95value this weelin Bartlett, counsel for Mrs. William
Thaw, today made poaltlve denial that. r-o-f chairman Is much sought, aa it win

a.wa to flo wlfh the natronage for the ' " v- .- 1

there was a disagreement between the" . i t M n V . 1 . -unext rour years snouiu crj.u m vivvicu
v creaiaenu . . members of tha Thaw family. Stories

of the warring-time- s that are aald to
have been In progress are set at rest in iin mmthe most vigorous terms ana uie aeci-ratio- n

la made lhat Thaw, at the pres
SrEDIARY ELECTION

T0:pEFEAT BAlLErS 1ent time is perfectly sane. ITin
HENCHMEN IN TEXAS

aesond trial, when the former cnorus
girl spent much of her time caressing
Thaw with her eyea and he much of his
time gaslng In a devoted, dog-lik- e man-
ner at her, then the- - troublea between
the two cannot be, the knowing ones in-

sist, very serious.' At least it is de-

clared they are certainly not ao serious
that they cannot ba smoothed out.

The atatement of Colonel Bartlett
made with the authorisation of Mrs.
William Thaw was ea follows:

' torles Untrue,
"The stories emanating from Pitts-

burg in the paat few days to the - ef-
fect that there has been a disagreement
or controversy between the members
of Harry K. Thaw's family over the suit
of Evelyn Thaw for the annulment of
her martlago to Harry K. Thaw are ab-
solutely without foundation. There has
been no disagreement of any kind In
Mr, Thaw's family."

Speaking Of the opinion expressed by
the alienist Dr. Allan McLane Hamilton,
that Harry K. Thaw is a hopeless para-
noiac, Mr. Bartlett aald that on two occa-
sions recently he had seen Mr. Thaw in
the Matteawan state hospital and had
held long conferences with iim. On both

Simultaneously wun tne statement oi
Colonel Bartlett cornea tha rumor that
there is to be no annulment- or even a
divorce, for Evelyn Nesblt Thaw

a friendly commission would de-
clare her husband sane when this point LULU ". f W h nr Bit,

sttsBSSBBBsMin the proceedings is reacnea
It is aald that thla point will ba the

. (raited Press Lasted Wire.)

drt yirth. Tax... March II. Tha
state Democratlo executive committee,

Rafter an allday Veaslon here today ed

a atate primary election for the
purpose" of ' selecting delegates to the

t:natlonal Democratlo convention at Den- -

iolnt for th release or tne millionaire
rom Matteawan. The rumor could not

ha onn firm ad but taken in conjunction f a, GOOD PLflSE TO TEHBE )
with, the atatament of Colonel Bartlett
and recent statements ny Mrs. uveiyn
Nesblt Thaw, it becomes interesting.'Trer.

Tha testtlotlon for holding tha primary Mrs. Thaw waa quo tea aa aaying:
In Tlrst Trial.

Yinlv Harry and I know the reason. It
waa acmethlng thatJ

happened during tha
first trial." occasions he said that Harry TUaw

mail tn him to be nerfectlv sane.Thla was made when the stories of
'Although I am not a pnyaicinn or an

Colonel Bartlett "thinalienist." said

I"provldes that votera shall subacrTba to
m a teat to be printed upon, the ballot, and

to declare themselves to ba Democrats,
rthat they will eupport the praaldaatial

'dec tors designated by the Democratlo
7arty In 1908 and tha candidates to ba

I nominated In July. '
; Tha ordering of this primary and ae- -.

lection of delegates to the Danver- -
is tha reault of the efforta of

opponents of Senator Joseph Weldon
Bailey to defeat his candidacy for a

w place in tjia delegation. .

BHODE'BLANBEEai

view la baaed on experience derived
from the examination of hundreds of

repeated quarrels were flying and set
at rest the report that there waa any-
thing more than armed truce between
them. If tha trouble dates back to the
first trial, the peaceful, lovelike attitude
during the close of tha first during the

men aa a lawyer, as a regimental com
mander and In political life,"

BILLEK TRYING

10 Sf LIFE

State's Attorney Refuses to
Ask to Have Sentence v

'JIade Life in Prison.

If Y&ii Buy Your Piano or
Talking Machine From the

House of Eilers
equipped with aerial force will succeed.

Tha fit Petersburg Academy of 8cl-en-

has sent an expedition to the San-taurla-

.valley In Northern 81berla.
.fter.a new mammoth recently found

hv natlvaa 200 miles from the viflaae of.4 WTO AITOINT
Kasachla. The mammoth will beBETAK DELEGATES

KAISER TO HAVE

AEJiFlEEI
Major Gross Building Sheds

for New Airship of His
Own Invention.

brought on sleds to the river Riva and
transported from Irkutsh by rail. The
Journey will occupy about .two months.

The academy has a mammoth in its
Petersburg museum already but the
breed la not plenty enough to become a
nuisance. Besides, the museum specimen
Is a voung one only about 26 years old.
a mere baby and not fully developed.
The new monster is full grown.

The scientists say the treat brute was

I. You arc dealing with' the largest musical establishment in tKe west.

II. You are dealing with a concern that is known to have but one price.

III. You obtain a greater value for every dollar invested than anywhere else.

IV. And you are secured by the famous "Eilers Guarantee"
A Money-bac- k warranty if not sattskctory and exactly as rerAresented.

froKon in the ice. The action of the

J. (Heant Kewa by Lonseat.Xeaaed Wire.)
i, I Providence, R. I., March II. In aplte

of tha utmost efforta of George Fred
Williams of Boston and Colonel er

Troup of Connecticut,-th- e Rhode
a Island Democratlo state convention ay

refused to. instruct its delegates to
"the national convention for; William J.r Bryan. Mr.-- WlUiama and Colonel Troup
came to Providence especially to work

a for an Indorsement, but failed.
t- - Tha slate of delegates waa drawn up
JL before tha oonyntion. was called,' but

; f the asked tor. instructions wars not
; a;lven. .. v v ,

T Former Maor George Green of Woon-- V

socket, president of the national com- -'

mltte, Js one of taa delegates.

twater recently covered his head and
riaht forelegs and Arctic foxes were

(Dotted Prase Ltased Wire.)
Chicago. March, 21 State's Attorney

Healy tonight refused to add his name
to those who have petitioned Governor
Dineen to commute the aentence of Her-
man Blllek from hanging to life Im-

prisonment.
Blllek la t" be executed April ti,

unless the finding of the supreme court
Is set aside. He Is a Bohemian fortuno
teller who procured $4,000 life insur-
ance from the deaths of Martin Vsral,
a milk dealer, and six children of the
Vsral family. Mrs. Vzral had insured
the children and they died in quick suc-
cession, it is said, from poison supplied
by Blllek and given to them.

When confronted the woman com-
mitted suicide by drinking an arsenic

tearing at the exposed meat when the
water was poured tiver It to form a pro-
tective armorplate of Ice.

SENATOR BRYAN --IS
RECOVERING HEALTH

NEW HEXICO WANTS

(United rreas Lets Wire.)
London, March 11. Major Gross of

the German military ballooning depart-
ment is building aheds and providing
Other necessaries at Mets for a 2,000

cubic metre airship of his own invention.
Several officers and men will Join him
later to form the nucleus of a new sta-
tion for the kaiser's "aerial fleet."

The plan Is to make Metz. but 10 miles
from the French border, the first of a
chain of frontier aerial stations. The
kaler believes the --airship U to play a
more and more Important part in war-
fare and that the country which Is well

(United Press Leased Wire.

The Genuine Metrostyle
Pianola

The Themodist .Pianola
Piano

The Orchestrelle

ProviWashington. March ZI At
dence hospital tonight It waastatea tnat

' TAFTS ELECTION

K ' ' ATOTO BE STATE solution in th presence or ner lt-ye- ar

nM Mon.Senator Bryan, of Florida, whow. J. 1with t Blllek has written a history of hishas "been critical,IJ. All havingis lmuch better, the feverfpur life which is to De taicen Dy sister Kose.
a. nun. to the dodo so the condemnedabated considerably.' HlaPress Leased Wlra.) physicianf ) '. (United

N. The. M-- jMarcn 71- - the crisis is over.J. Silver Ct.
Keoublloan iferritoali convention today

man may convince the head of the
church of his Innocence, and receive the
benefits after death of apostollo benei aeiected art' delegates "to tne national

J? atepubllcan convention and adopted res- - The WelteJVrtistic Player; J
Piano (the sensation of

diction. -

EOCKEPELEER STARTS
GOLDENDALE PRESERVES .

HISTORIC FORTIFICATION

Jfnanding immediate statehood. Despite
f the fact that New Mexico's representa- -

tion at tha national convention nas been
tTaduced.to two delegates, a fight will be
4 'made to seat the six selected, that be-
lt lnr the- - old apportionment

NORTH NEXT WEEK I

The World-Famou- s

Weber

The Superb Hazelton

The Famous Kimball

The Artistic Hobart M.
Cable

The Beautiful Schumann

The Well-Know- n Story &
Clark

The Celebrated Lester
f

The Popular Eilers

The Reliable Pease

And also the Time - Hon-
ored Glorious Chickering
and many other leading
and meritorious makes

(United Press1 teised Wire.)
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Augusta, Ga,, March 21 John D.
Rockefeller will start north next MonCOFFEE day. He will stop off at Richmond,
Virginia, for a week or 10 days, then
go to Hot Springs, where he plans to
annnri nhnilt alx Weeks.

the age)

Columbia Talking
Machines'

Victor Talking Machines

Edison Phonographs

Bare Violins

Tuning, Repairing,

Polishing, Moving and
Storing :

.

After leaving the springs the oil king
will return to new lora.

Fat All My Life, and

brings sleepless nights and
drosy days to many persons,.
There's i drug caffeine in
coffes which causes a lot of
trouble.

The ill effects of coffee soon
disappear when it is left off,
and the use of

How I Got Bid of It

First a captivating plumpness begins

Wh' :4P:tCh -- .'1

a x f xLl.1"" """'' J 'y

f. '- -, '

8tv'.i-- ( ' J I .... " " ..." I

mMi' rrtX- - '

to steal upon woman la her twenties
Plumpness is followed by oh, horrors

fatness, and shortness of breath and
heart flutters. Then, alas, comes the Xasy PaymentsEasy Paymentschin that Is double and ' th comical
lumbering waddle of the overfat Fin
sarcasm to tell such a woman to exer

Vi else. Why not counsel flying? She is
as able to do the one aa the ether. It's

353AVm
afcae

1$
353

Washington'

Street

.Washington
I 4atfatai:f ' Streetrawe4StBi

Old Goldendale Blockhouse.

in tUvpia.ce. tends to build tip
steady .' nerves and. a clear,
trusty brain.

, Thfs Jbealth tfeyerage is made
from thoice wheat and contains
no coffee or 'other drug-lik- e

' a teriaVS; v ; -' yv .r

. . 10 days' trial of Postum will
ahow ralttabld , results, if one
Is stifferiag from any of the ,

coffee ails. 'many f' ';.'.

another keen cut to suggest dieting.
When ladles are Just so fat they haven't
an ounce of will power or energy to
spars for extras Just living Is hard
enough work for them.

What then? Are these unfortunates
condemned to be fat for life? No. be-

lieve it or not; a simple homo receipt,
easy to get at a drug store, will take
that fat off and keep it off. Listen! V
ounce Marmola, H ounce Fluid Extract
Cascara-Aromt- lc and Sft ounces syrup
Simplex mixed at horn, and taken In
teaspoonful doses after meals and at
bedtime, will take off as much as a
pound day la some cases. Get th
Marmola in the sealed packages you
are sure It Is fresh that way take th
mixture a month and you'll see. Th
fat seems to drop off and; leave nice,
smooth. Arm flesh, while the beaUb, an.4,

40 Stores in ?40 Stores in
the West

dispensers of ' T;" "

pianoreliability the West!!",i
' .

,1
" '

the Yakima reservation, and during tha
summer of that year the fort was gar-
risoned with a troop of United States
cavalry. This little fort was of logs,
surrounded with an

The building Is in a fair state of
preservation and will be on of the show
places at Goldendale. Th atoclcade has
long since fallen away.

Old settlers aay that when this build-
ing was first seen by them it showed
plainly,. U marks oftulleta made by
Indians. In skirmishes with the soldiers,
In 160 th troops wet remoTed, :

(Ipedil Dlspstch t Tb Journal.) ,

Tha' PaUas, Ors March 2LTha old
blockhouse which waa built In t8$
seven ; ml' es northwast Of Goldendale,
Washington, has been removed to; that
city by public spirited ciUiens of Gold-

endale. Th logs will, soon ba in plaoe
and th old bulldlngr reatored. - -

Tha old. log-for- t was built In 1SS6,
when the government commenced tha
construction- - of a 4nllitaryk road across
the fitmcoe range, to, Forj fiimco ga

Dnn't Forget the First Concert of the Portland Svmohonv Orchestra at the Mar--I 1

I
THORNS iREAgONJ' aBBBfeaTmBBBBaBaBBaBBMW'BBBBkBr'BaMa'complexion improve wonaerxvuft


